approach which incorporates the facilitation of meaningful youth involvement, providing youth 129 with choice and opportunities to plan (e.g., choice of physical activity type and snack, 130 opportunities to plan and lead their own life skill activity to younger youth within the club; 131 Coakley, 2011; Education Alliance, 2007) . 132
The GJWHF program structure is largely based on Hellison's (1995 Hellison's ( , 2011 program integrated the five levels of the TPSR model (personal responsibility, effort, self-138 coaching, leadership, transference). For example, leaders encouraged youth to work towards 139 these levels (e.g., putting forth their best effort, taking responsibility for their actions), provided 140 opportunities for youth to practice these skills throughout the program, and worked to explain 141 how and why this was important (transfer). As part of the TPSR structure, a group debrief was 142 used to conclude each session whereby leaders and youth discussed successes and challenges of 143 the session. At this time, the leaders discussed with youth how and why the skills developed in 144 the program could transfer to other domains. Accordingly, the GJWHF took on an explicit 145 approach to life skills development and transfer. 146
Researchers have suggested that PYD programs should run for a period of at least 9 147 months with a minimum of 10 program sessions in order to best facilitate transference (Catalano, Female youth between the ages of 11 and 16 (M age = 12.44, SD = 1.32) from two 158 different BGC locations met at one clubhouse per week and attended GJWHF over the course of 159 2 years. Youth participants (hereafter referred to as ‗youth') were from low-income families in a 160 major city in Eastern Ontario. Youth involvement in the BGC ranged from 1 month to 9 years. 161
There were 10 consistent youth (attended more than 75% of the sessions) in the first year and 162 eight consistent youth who attended the program in the second year. Some youth dropped out 163 over the course of 2 years of programming due to competing alternatives within the clubhouse. 164
All youth who participated in the program, regardless of participation rates, were invited to 165 partake in the research and were provided with parental consent and youth assent forms. A total 166 of 11 interviews (five in year 1, six in year 2) were conducted with youth who returned parental 167 consent forms over the 2 years of GJWHF (see Table 1 for complete breakdown of youth). Four 168 youth were involved in the program for both years, three of whom were interviewed at two time 169 points (at the end of the first and second years of programming). Despite the researchers' efforts, 170 scheduling conflicts arose when arranging an interview with the one remaining youth and thus 171 this youth was only interviewed at the end of the second year. Four youth participated in the 172 program for 1 year (two in year 1, two in year 2). It should be noted that participation in the 173 Integrity, parental consent forms were distributed prior to the start of GJWHF and assent forms 188 were completed by all youth. A number of steps were taken in order to reduce social desirability 189 effects. First, youth were assured that their responses would remain confidential and were 190 reminded the study was voluntary in nature. Second, youth were told that the objective of the 191 study was simply to gather their perspectives of their involvement in GJWHF and that there were 192 no ‗right' or ‗wrong' answers. Lastly, youth were made aware that the interview was not an Interviews were transcribed verbatim by the first two authors, resulting in 161 pages of 220 transcripts (12-point font, single-spaced). Triangulation of the data was utilized, as data were 221 gathered at multiple time points providing in-depth accounts (Maxwell, 2004 ). An inductive 222 thematic analysis was conducted following the iterative six-step procedure specified by Braun 223 and Clarke (2006) . First, the transcripts were read and reread to become familiar with the data. 224
Second, meaningful extracts of data were identified and assigned initial codes (e.g., emotional 225 regulation, respect, physical activity). Third, codes were grouped by content into overarching 226 themes (e.g., interpersonal skills). Fourth, themes were reviewed to ensure their internal 227 homogeneity (data within themes share common features) and external heterogeneity (themes are 228 distinct from one another). During this step, investigator triangulation was used (Denzin, 1984) , 229 whereby a third independent researcher, a professor who helped to develop GJWHF, but was not 230 involved in program delivery or data collection and had expertise in thematic analysis, examined 231 whether the identified themes were consistent with the data collected and verified that codes and 232 themes were accurately represented. The three researchers met to discuss any coding 233 discrepancies. Minor discrepancies occurred (e.g., labelling of themes, placement of quotes 234 under themes) which were discussed among the researchers until agreement was reached. These 235 changes occurred in the fifth step, when themes were refined by assigning specific names to the 236 themes, with particular emphasis placed on ensuring that each theme was consistent with the 237 findings within the overall data set. The sixth step involved writing the manuscript, whereby 238 researchers selected the quotes that they believe best reflected the participants' lived experiences, 239 in line with the purpose of the study. 240
The results are organized in three main sections according to life skills youth believed 241 they transferred from participating in GJWHF including (a) intrapersonal skills, (b) interpersonalskills, and (c) physical activity. Within each section, subthemes are outlined as well as the 243 strategies used by program leaders to explicitly teach the development and transfer of life skills 244 are described, where appropriate. Pseudonyms were created to protect participants' rights to 245 anonymity. Table 2 outlines year of GJWHF, believed she has been able to use the emotional regulation skills learned in the 266 program to manage stressful situations at home, specifically by using dance: 267
At GJWHF, we learned that when we were trying to communicate with people that get 268 you mad, to just walk away or go by yourself and do stuff that calm you down. With my 269 brother, he gets mad so much and I just go downstairs and I dance it off. I dance off all 270 the stress and madness he puts me through…It's controlling my temper. 271
Amina also believed the emotional regulation skills transferred to school: 272
At school, I have to control my temper, it's hard, but it works. This morning, at school, 273 this guy kept trying to tell me off, so I just started breathing, sat down and I ignored him. 274
We learned this [at GJWHF] when we were learning how to communicate with people. 275
Several youth shared tangible examples of the activities that the program leaders used to 276 explicitly facilitate the development and transfer of emotional regulation. First, youth spoke of 277 how the leaders taught deep breathing techniques to encourage youth to take deep breaths when 278 feeling upset and/or frustrated. Second, the leaders encouraged youth to think about one's body 279 as a bowl of cooked spaghetti to try and relax. Laura, who participated in both years of GJWHF, 280 described how she applied these breathing and relaxation techniques in her daily life: 281
Relaxation was a key one that we learned in the program. When we did breathing -282 tighten your body and then relax it out-it taught me how to relax more. If you're in a 283 bad situation and you're not relaxed, you loosen up your body then that helps you relax. 284
Laura also shared an example of how learning emotional regulation skills in GJWHF was a skill 285 that transferred and helped her remain calm when writing tests at school: -I had a test the other 286 day and I actually used it [breathing exercise] and it actually worked! I got calmer and I was 287 good with the test and I was like ‗whoa it works!'‖ Additionally, Julie, who was involved inGJWHF for both years, discussed one activity in which youth made Power Bracelets where they 289 picked one positive word (e.g., relax, confidence, focus) that they could identify with and made a 290 bracelet with this word on it. Although the primary goal of this activity fell within the skills of 291 self-talk and thought control, the words youth picked for themselves had various meanings and 292 helped with several life skills that had been incorporated within the program. Julie mentioned 293 how the bracelet reminded her to use breathing exercises when she felt frustrated at school: 294 -Whenever my teacher would get me mad, I would just sigh, then I know she can't get to me 295 because I'm looking at my bracelet and I'm calming down. I use my breathing too.‖ 296
Focus. Additionally, youth discussed how GJWHF helped them to develop focus. For 297 example, Laura mentioned how she believed her involvement in GJWHF helped her learn how to 298 focus on the specific task at hand which she has transferred and helped her complete her 299 homework: 300 It [GJWHF] taught me to focus on one thing at a time and then go to another. I have six 301 different classes so I have different assignments and I used to focus on two different 302 assignments, but now [after GJWHF] I think it's better to focus on just one, get that done 303 and then move on. 304
To explicitly teach focus, youth completed the Focus Grid activity, where they were provided 305 with a paper containing a grid of numbers in which they had to focus and locate various numbers 306 in the grid within a certain amount of time. After doing the activity a few times, the leaders 307 distracted the youth by making noises (e.g., banging on tables, yelling, humming) to encourage 308 youth to try focus and in order to find the numbers on the grid despite distractions. Kayla, who 309 was involved in GJWHF for both years, highlighted what she learned from this activity:
At one point it was quiet and then at another point there was banging on the tables which 311 made it more difficult. When it's too loud it's harder to focus and if I'm loud during a 312 class it's harder to focus and then I'm disrupting other people's learning…the focus one 313
[activity] shows if I'm being disruptive I'll be distracting to my peers whether you notice 314 it or not and some people have to improve on that, like I have improved on that. 315
Kayla went on to discuss how she applied what she learned from this activity to other contexts in 316 her life: -I have used it [focus] a couple times, but I know I should use it more because 317 sometimes I am a disruption at school, not meaningfully though.‖ 318
Goal setting. To facilitate goal setting, the leaders organized an activity referred to as 319
Dare to Dream in which youth had to write down one of their dreams and describe the goals they 320 needed to set in order to achieve this particular dream. Sara, who participated in both years of 321 GJWHF, described how her dream was to be a chef and that to be successful she learned the 322 importance of practicing her cooking skills on a regular basis: -When I grow up I want be a chef. 323 I want be like Gordon Ramsay [famous chef]. I want to have my own cooking shows, so to do 324 that I cook every night. I keep that goal alive.‖ Similarly, Sara specified how learning to set goals 325 in GJWHF was a lesson that transferred and helped her set goals at school: -I set a goal to do 326 better in academics…last time I got an 82% in visual arts but now I'm working towards 90%.‖ 327
When asked if the program made Julie think differently about herself or her future, she outlined 328 the importance of setting goals: 329 Yes, the leaders taught me how to make goals and then I follow those goals to my 330 future…so when we did our goals…we did it at least twice or three times in the program 331 so then you get more used to it, so then the goal is finally reached...constantly workingtowards it. One goal I remember specifically because I'm still working on it is to get in an 333 elevator without freaking out because I hate elevators. 334
Lastly, Kayla identified that the use of debriefs at the end of each session helped her to facilitate 335 the transfer of intrapersonal skills: -We would reflect on how self-control and confidence-you 336 know, at the end-we would reflect on how we participated in the program that day, what we 337 learned, and how we could use it.‖ 338 Interpersonal skills. Interpersonal skills, including respect, responsibility, and social 339 skills were identified by youth as skills learned within the program and transferred to various life 340 domains. For the purposes of this study, respect is defined as showing consideration, courtesy, 341 and care for someone or something; responsibility is being accountable and being answerable to 342 one's actions; and the development of social skills refers to the ability to interact and 343 communicate with others. 344
Respect. According to the interviews, youth indicated how respect was an important skill 345 they learned during their participation in GJWHF and subsequently transferred and applied in 346 other domains. Most youth felt that they learned how to act in a respectful manner by showing 347 consideration for others' feelings. Kristen, who was involved in the first year of GJWHF, felt 348 that the program taught her how to respect others by appreciating diversity. Specifically, Kristen 349 spoke of one specific activity where a photographer came into GJWHF to take the girls' pictures 350 to be used in a scrapbook with the goal of increasing confidence and empowering the girls: 351 I learned a lot about accepting differences; that not everyone functions or acts the same 352 way…so it's helped me accept that everyone has their own differences, their own 353 qualities and strengths. When we were taking the pictures, it made me realize this 354 because I was looking at everybody's pose and was like ‗wow everybody's pose isdifferent; they're not like mine they're not going to have the same smile as me or the 356 same eyes.' It sort of made me realize that if everybody's poses are different that means 357 they're different so why not accept it. 358
Kristen further elaborated on how she believed she has internalized the life skill of respect, 359 which has transferred and helped her demonstrate respect for her peers at school: 360
You have people who are so alone and teased every day because they look or act 361 different. It's made me realize ‗what has she done wrong?' I used to be part of that, but 362 then [after GJWHF] I was like ‗what was the point of doing that it's really not worth it.' 363 Emily specified how the program leaders modelled respectful behavior which helped her 364 internalize this skill and apply it other areas of her life: 365 I now respect others by listening better, if they're [friends, teachers] talking to me, I will 366 listen and not talk to somebody else. In the program, the leaders respected you when you 367 were talking and they asked others not to speak because they want to show you respect. I 368 think that helps me because if they show respect, I should show respect to others too. 369
Emily further emphasized how the program helped her to understand respect, specifically as it 370 relates to being grateful when others do nice things for her: 371
When the girls group [GJWHF] gave us things, like snacks and lip gloss, you appreciate 372 and respect it and you don't just throw it away, you say ‗thank you'. So at school and at 373 my house and with my friends, when people give me something or do something nice for 374 me, I wouldn't just disown it or wouldn't care, I'd be thankful and respect them for it. 375
Sara described how during the Rose and Thorn activity, a relational activity done at the 376 beginning of each program session in which youth share one rose (something good that happenedthat week) and one thorn (something not so good that happened that week), helped her learn how 378 to respect her peers: 379 When we were in the circle and did something we weren't supposed to, we had to come 380
forward and say what we did; you had to own up to what you did. When we were having 381 the group discussions you had to be respectful to whoever's talking, not interrupt them. 382
Sara went on to discuss how she applied the respectful behaviors learned at GJWHF when 383 playing basketball: -When we play basketball, we can't be rude to the refs or other players. Kristen discussed how she developed a sense of responsibility regarding how to act in public: 396
The program has [helped me] when it comes to teamwork and we have group activities or 397 even if we're going out in public, there's a sense of responsibility there that we have to 398 take and then actions we have to do. There are certain ways you can act and certain ways 399 you can't act. There are certain ways to speak and certain ways not to speak. When participating in the Power Bracelets activity previously described, Emily mentioned how 426 she wrote the word ‗brave' on her bracelet to encourage her to try new things which was a lesson 427 that transferred and helped her take initiative to communicate her ideas at school: 428
We made the bracelets and wrote a word on it, I put ‗brave'…In class I wouldn't usually 429 answer any questions, but now if I know the question I will just put my hand up and I will 430 get some credit for it. I find myself more confident too, like I find myself looking at my 431 bracelet…sometimes I'd just look at my bracelet and remember that I am brave and that I 432 should be brave when I do stuff that I don't want to. 433
Lastly, Sara discussed how she gained confidence in her social skills from participating in 434 GJWHF: -I never thought I would have the courage to actually go up to a person and introduce 435 myself, but with GJWHF I wasn't forced, I was encouraged and acknowledged to lead and 436 interact with people, which made it easier.‖ Sara further highlighted how she has used this skill 437 to meet new people while camping: -There is a girl at my campsite, she was new to the site, so I 438 just saw her trailer pull up and then just asked her if she wanted to go to the park.‖ 439 Physical activity. Many youth spoke of how they learned to enjoy being physically 440 activity during GJWHF which was a skill that transferred and helped them engage in physical 441 activity outside of the program. Laura mentioned how playing basketball for the first time in 442 GJWHF was a fun experience that shaped her decision to play basketball in her community: 443
Before GJWHF I didn't really play basketball and then we played basketball at the 444 further distances in physical education classes. She described how she felt proud of this 463 accomplishment: -At school we have a track and since the program, I can run a lap and a half 464 without stopping. It makes me feel good…I improved on that because before I wouldn't even be 465 able to run one lap.‖ 466
Discussion
The purpose of this study was twofold: (a) to examine whether the GJWHF program was 468 able to help female youth develop and transfer life skills to various life domains beyond the 469 program and (b) to identify practical strategies perceived by youth that effectively facilitated 470 transference. Findings from this study indicated that youth believed they were able to develop 471 and transfer life skills from participating in the program. More specifically, the youth believed 472 they were able to transfer intrapersonal skills (e.g., emotional regulation, focus, and goal setting), 473 interpersonal skills (e.g., respect, responsibility, and social skills), and physical activity skills to 474 contexts beyond GJWHF which included school, home, peer group, and other sport 475 environments. A unique aspect of this study is that findings extend an understanding of how 476 community-based youth programming contexts can facilitate life skill transfer, as research has 477 predominantly been conducted within the context of school. Findings from this study indicated 478 numerous contexts in which youth believed they were able to transfer life skills to outside of 479 GJWHF which may speak to the benefit as using a community-based context instead of a school-480 based context where transference may be more limited to the school environment. 481
Moreover, as GJWHF ran for 2 consecutive years, analyzing data from both years of 482 programming allowed for a better understanding of the practical strategies that youth believed 483 were effective in helping them learn transferable skills. The findings of the current study support 484 previous research that has emphasized the importance of intentionally teaching life skills to 485 foster greater likelihood that youth are able to transfer skills (Danish et ). In the current study, youth discussed specific activities in 499 which they believed were crucial in the facilitation of intrapersonal and interpersonal skills in 500 other contexts, such as learning breathing techniques pertinent in emotional regulation, making 501
Power Bracelets as a reminder for self-talk and emotional regulation, and participating in the 502
Dare to Dream activity to practice setting goals. These activities were integrated into 503 programming specifically to take on an explicit approach to life skill development. Furthermore, 504 throughout these activities, leaders provided examples and created tangible links between the 505 activities and external life contexts, with the goal of increasing youths' awareness of contexts in 506 which such skills can be applied. As previous studies have recognized the importance of utilizing 507 teachable moments (Camiré et al., 2012; Walsh et al., 2010) , the current study reinforces the 508 importance of not only taking opportunities that arise, but also ensuring leaders facilitate such 509 opportunities regularly to reinforce skills. 510
In line with this, an effective strategy found within this study was the importance of 511 conducting a debrief at the end of a program session. Specifically, the debriefs (ranging from 5 to10 min) were held as a group at the end of the program session and were used to summarize the 513 life skills and facilitate informal discussions moderated by the leader on how these skills could 514 be applied to other life domains (e.g., What skill(s) did you learn today; Where could you apply 515 these skills in your life? How?). This finding is consistent with past research by Walsh et al. 516 (2010) indicated the use of focus groups, as part of the reflection process, enabled youth to share 523 knowledge with their peers, which youth believed to be more beneficial than simply having the 524 leaders' communicate the same information. As such, results from this study may provide initial 525 evidence of the value of incorporating an explicit approach, such as a structured debrief, that 526 addressed various contexts in which life skills can be transferred. Therefore, incorporating an 527 interactive debrief would be a useful practical recommendation for future programmers, 528 including GJWHF leaders. 529
Findings from this study reinforce the importance of utilizing a sport and/or physical 530 activity context for female youth programming as youth in GJWHF were previously identified as 531 not engaging in physical activity programming within the BGC. This finding may speak to the 532 unique sample utilized within this study, while most studies exploring life skill transfer in youth 533 programming have targeted solely male or mixed-genders participants, this is one of the first 534 studies to explore solely female youth perspectives. Therefore, utilizing this environment helpedfemale youth develop physical activity competence as it was acknowledged that participation in 536 GJWHF was a catalyst for further sport and physical activity participation. As such, facilitating 537 opportunities for the development of physical activity competence helps in the facilitation of 538 physical activity participation in adulthood (Telama et al., 2005) , particularly in female youth 539 from families living on low-incomes as this group has the lowest rates of physical activity (Gray 540 et al., 2014) . Moreover, the transfer of social skills may be particularly relevant for youth in this 541 study, as female youth has been known to value relationships and social connections (Coleman, influence. To minimize this several steps outlined above were taken to minimize social 577 desirability when conducting the interviews. However, as earlier mentioned, youth are often 578
more likely to open up to an individual they know, rather than an independent interviewer (Heath 579 et al., 2009 ). Second, the data were based on participant self-report through the use of interviews 580 and therefore results were based on perceptions as opposed to observational data. Third, althoughthe data collected were from youth who consistently participated in the program, in some cases 582 for 2 years, the data are based on one particular program with a relatively small sample size. 583 Therefore, the generalizability of the results are limited. Based on the findings of this study, there 584 are also a number of future directions for research on transfer such as further understanding the 585 transference of skills to multiple life contexts, barriers to life skill transfer, and how leaders can 586 balance using an explicit approach to teach transfer while still incorporating a youth-driven 587 approach. 588
In conclusion, this is the first known study to look at all female youth and one of few 589 studies that examined transfer beyond the context of school and to multiple contexts. 590
Furthermore, it has been argued that the TPSR model is an exemplary youth development model; 591 however few studies have provided sufficient empirical findings of transference efficacy beyond 592 the scope of the delivered program (Walsh et al., 2010) . This study provides evidence for this 593 identified gap. The applied nature of this study highlights practical strategies for programmers on 594 how to facilitate life skill transfer within a youth program. It is critical to have training to teach 595 program leaders how to intentionally integrate life skills within such programs, teaching not only 596 the importance of facilitating transfer throughout program sessions, but also outlining how to 597 facilitate this process by using strategies outlined in this study (e.g., intentional life skills 598 activities, interactive debrief). Moving forward, it is our hope that researchers and practitioners 599 can take these strategies and integrate them into programming to help youth learn life skills and 600 apply these skills in multiple life domains in which they engage. 
